
Jesus the Christ is here Now.  We are raised to his  
super-consciousness of divine wisdom, knowledge 
 and divine discernment.  
 Your Church is Fake.  Our Church leadership has  
sold out to the very corporate system that is  
destroying us.  It is a Luciferian system.   
Gods children are being destroyed.  Where is gods 
church?   We have to take our Church back  
in Jesus Name.      naturalnews.com  
 Infowars.com     Malachi2.com 
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You are being deceived.  Fake news, Fake science, 
  Fake Religion 
You are being poisoned.  Poison food water vaccines 
You are being sterilized.  Check your sperm count  
  you are sterilized already. 
You are being murdered.  Soft-Kill weapons are in  
  the vaccines 
You are being destroyed.  Your DNA is being  
permanently damaged.     
Banned.video  parler.com GAB.com Yippy.com  
Brighteon.com 
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